Colley Lane Primary Academy
Sports Premium Strategy 2019/20

Current sporting success:
Representing Colley Lane (Inter-school sport)
CLPA have continued to improved the percentage of KS2
children representing our school:
74% in 2016/17
80% in 2017/18

Targets to enhance achievements further
Sports Premium funding will enable CLPA to continue to attend
a vast range of sport competitions. CLPA has set a challenging
target to increase the percentage of participants.

Extra-Curricular activities
Average club attendance has increased by 8%.
CLPA have increased the number of clubs on offer.
Some clubs now have a waiting list, due to their popularity.

Continue to offer a range of sport clubs: before, during and
after school.

CLPA offered 9,756 hours of sports clubs during 2018/19.

The use of school minibuses to transport children to events and
funding for competition entries will facilitate this target.

UKS2 football club during break times to be introduced.
(15mins x 5 days per week). Additional equipment to be
ordered to support this – including fold-away goals.

CLPA ensures financial cost is not a barrier to sport by
charging only £1 to attend a club or £2 a week to attend as
many clubs as desired.

Lunchtime clubs to continue – including multi-sports and
basketball. These clubs are delivered by two HLTAs and the
PE Coach. Equipment was ordered at the end of 2018/19,
ready for these opportunities to take place.

KS2 Swimming Scheme
We introduced a new approach to swimming at CLPA:
Year 5 to swim in autumn term.
Year 4 to swim in spring term.
Year 3 to swim in summer term.

CLPA has ensured parental contribution to our swimming
scheme (across 3 academic years) is reasonably priced.
This includes 10 swimming sessions and transport for the cost
of £12 per child.

We predict that data for National Curriculum requirements will
improve once pupils have undertaken the full swimming
scheme.
CPL for teaching staff
Class teachers team-teaching with PE Coach.

Class teachers have learnt new activities and games, which
they are able to include in cross-curriculum teaching and
learning. We will continue to develop this approach in 2019/20.
CLPA are enquiring about CPL opportunities to take place
during inset days during 2019/20, this includes dance and
gymnastics. These are both areas which have been identified
for further development within our scheme of work.

CLPA has developed an Inclusive sport approach for all pupils.
This includes considering all pupils’ abilities and/or disabilities
when planning lessons and activities.

CLPA would like to develop our inclusive approach to Order
equipment to ensure all children at CLPA can actively take part,
ensuring disability is not a barrier to learning or being physically
active.

